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MEEIINGS ARE HELD Ttm Znd SLINDAY 0F Tl{E MONIH

NDCT MEEIING: DECEI'tsER L4

PROGRAII,I: ITIE PROGRAI"I TIiIS IVION]I{ IS OUR ANNUAL G{RISTI'IAS PARTY & COVM.ED DISH SOCIAL
ITIANKS TO CLUB MEIIIBM,S DR & MRS BI.]RNS CREIGHI'ON, AT TTIEIR FARM ON.MIZF'JI.E CREEK IN
LYTHIA. Ihis is a covered dish social & everyone is inviled to bring sornthing good
to eat,. I{e will meet at the &eighton farm at 1:00 pn (Sfn MAP ON pAen OS-Zg).-We
will have the usual plant raffle so bring plants to donate. Ttrere will be no forrnal
speaker & very little club business wiII be conducted. There wiIl be a door prize
& w'ine tasting so aII you little ol' wine makers bring your best. Ihis is oui' 9th
annual Chrlstmas party & our 25th anniversary celebration so aI1 try to come & help
us celebrate..In addition to the above activities, we wilL have our fitst silent
auction. ['le are exciued about lt and expect, to have many nice things Lo auet,ion:
fruiting Lrees, books, food preservation and preparation equipnent, etc. Ihmbers
who have anything of this nature that, they are willing to donate are asked to
bring lt, to the meet,ing for the auction. See map on page 03-79.

From the President
Jimmy Lee

Over 90 members attended the November meeting. Thanks to Charles Novak br his prooram on
Cold Protection. I'm sure everyone leamed 9o-me helpfulways to protecttheirfruitingha;6.- -

Our club has been involved in many activities thii year. i want lo THANKthosem-elnbes wtro
donated their.time and'energyatthe Florida State Fair ofribi[ the Citrus Celebration, the Spring
and Fall USF Plant Festiv_als, the USF July Tropical Plant Festival, seminars at the USf Ao'taniLl
Garden and the Sunken Garden Tropical Fruit Festivat. A special IHANKSt"meru"o *tt.i'o*t"
to th9 pfahl excfrange and tasting table. our memtr;rs are ihe grcatesilll

__. Our Holiday $oc131 (Decemb_er 14) once again will be at Dr. & Mrs. Creighton's farm in Lithia. you
will not want to miss this event. Please bring a covered dish (salads, vegetailes, casseroles, desserts,
etc] 

19 acsompany the turkeys and hams gpyi_ded by the club. The cluO wittalso provide the tableware
and drinks' The festivities will begin at 1 P.M. DonaUons for the free plant excfrlnge will be giealy
appreciated.

Happy 25s Anniversary to our Tampa Bay Rare Fruit Councit! The first meeting was hetd in
December 1978. The club
Come celebrate with us.

ide a cake at the Holiday Social to commemorate this speeial day.

Scheduled Progm
December 14 ral Holiday social at the creighton Farm in Litria

Chafin of Going Bananos, Homestead, FLJanuary 11:
February 51 lorida State Fair
February 8:
March 14:
April 10-11:
May 9:

r Gitrus Cetebration atthe State Fair
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WHATI S HAPPENING
Nov-Dec 2003
by PAI.TL ZMODA

o&"Ehe year winds down, there are plenty of things happening hgrg-at, Flatwoods Fruit
irriil- e& tn" first, ev6;, Hana Fuyu Ori-ental per-inmons to.go full term for us, only
one was ayailable [,o 

"'ea.U, These are very large fruits - I'd say tennis ball sized -
and are quite sweet v*ten, nn:shy-ripe even though it is a non-astringent tYBe. This
il;il yori could eaL one fh ,*16 crunchy stage just prior to softening, as if eating
an apple. . .' *":.

''r , 1i'f .'9'.'

The Lwig girdler beetle made her annual appearance in October as- expected, but
darnage ias- mininral because I was leadJ. I found two of them _on Ehe pecan tree,
nipplng off branches, and destroyed them, a9 wel-l_ as- th9 egg-Iaden jtgt:.!"". Ttre

.ti*inI* foit tht I use to wrap the most vulnerable leaders and scaffold branches
pievents this insect frorn ruinihg our best trees. I renrrvethe foil in mid Noveqiber.

Ttris has been our best year for figs. San Piero (or 99Iiforni-a Brown Tlrrkey) had
figs so large it, took three bites to eat them. Almost a]1- fig trees have a main cSop

on"thi" fali. I attribute the good crops to generous mulching qll year round, regular
dolomite and fertiLLzex treatments and plenty of water and sunlight.

Otrr new lychee tree flushed out a second set of leaves as did the mango.- log, I will
build ttri'n Urt sturdy wooden frames around them to support. the covers wLrich will be
needed on those frosty nigfrts that are surely coming.

I seL ouL many air layers on our large fruiJinS -chickasaw plum tree. For this
procedure I chose upriglit water sprouLs.-Since I would be pruning thern off mYwaYr I
ttrought I would attempt to salvage them for future plants

Orr new camera is really making sorne fine photos of rnany of our rare fruit, flowers
and Lrees. I am findirig it essential to document. my experiments and to Prepare
slides for upcorning lectures Itve been asked to present.

New plantings: Florida anise, Chinese persinmon (Diopyros rhonrbifalia), P€asr
broccoli, fennel and onions.

FLORTDA STATE FAIR - February 5 - 16, 2W4'. We will again participate in the Horfic ufture- -=- - 
oiipi"W oi nant Soc;gfi'es ai tne Florida State Fair. Our display will be artistically designed to

disilai the species in wtrich we specialize and will be maintained at a high standard of quality for

the duration bt tne fair. The displiys are judged by a committee consisting of one repJesentative

from each society entered in thi dmpetition. We will need members to man the exhibit. Free

admission ticketi will be givert to those members who man the exhibit for a few hours. A
signup sheel.will be available atthe Holiday Social.

CTTRUS CELEBRATION at the Florida State Fair - Sunday, February 8, 2004' We have

again been invited to host a Citrus Tasting Event at the State Fair. A sj$up sheet will be

aiailable at the Holiday Sociat. There wi![ be more information in the,ffiary newsletter. Please

plan to helP with this event.

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS;
Jon & qnristine Beming \lVimauma
Alex Liu & Amanda Wu Odessa

Petersburg

Patricia & Jo-hn Cascio
Don & Kathy Mixon
Stephen & Mary Lohn

Tampa
Wesley Chapel
Apollo Beach

H[F"arnpa
, S*finellas Park, 

Brooksville

Al Geislen
Rhoda Floyd
Rusty Sealund
Chester Davis
Stephen Bienkowski New Port Richey
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FLORIDA PIAI{IS COID PROTECTION: HOtl Tr0 PRCIIEL$I YOUR TH{Dffi. PIAI{IS

by Grarles Novak

lirLrile global warming may eventually make cold weather in the southern U.S. a thing
of the" past, for t[e t.ime being, the occasional period_ of freezing weather will
just have t6 be endured. I,,lany tiopical-plants 11 central Florida ar-e growing in a
irarginal climate. It, is importani to be careful d:en select,ing plants that are
mar[inal for this area, as they r^riIl not be as easy to Protect- tlhen lhey get large.
fhiilgs rhat will determine horni well specific pta1ls- grow i1 this glirnate depend on
theii species, their native habitat, .and-variety. -Older, well established plants are
trardier. The hore healthy a plant is during a freeze, the grgater its hardiness.
Plants that are gror^,n in-a wirmer micro clinnte, perhaps-on.the south side of the
house, are more il-t<ety to endure. The moisture in the soil is important- also. Wet

soit #i[ hold heaL better than dry soil. Thoroughly water tenderP,lants the morning
before a freeze is expected to octur. Rernember-the north side of a house will be
Lhe coldest,, wtr-ile the south side will be the warmest. Cold sensitive plants-should
be planted 6n the south side, ayoqding low spo-ts t*tere cold air tends to drain. 

-Anyur.i" open to the sky will cool faster at ni.ght;- .that is the -rea99n frost may form
on the iop of your 6ar if left outdoors. Borderline-plants shou-ld be planted neag
the south'drip'line of larger Lrees or near a pond for latural protectiol.. .Also
tender trees hay be protecled be wrapping Crristmas lights around the limbs &
branches. There 'are *a:ny other things one can do to protect. tender plants from the
cold. They can be growri in containJrs on a deck, patio or_even i3 lhe ground, and
be moved'indoors ,6en a freeze is expected. Likewise, mulch piled up around the
trunk of a tree wil protect the trunk & root,s against a light- frge_ze. Or sor], ma.y be
banked in a motrnd pitea as high as feasible aiound the trunk & lower scaffold of
limbs. Trunk & Iowbr scaffold-will be protected from even the worst freeze. EVen

though the top rnay be kilted complelely,- the tlie wlII grow pck from the trunk and
lowel Umbs r^iittroirt going back to root stock. i,lLren your Eropi-ca1 trees are small, a
mini greenhouse, cold frime, or box- completely covering lhe plan-L_ down to the-ground
will "offer profection in a light freeie. In case of a severe freeze, an electric
light bglb inside the covering irill protect the plant, turned on v*rcn the tenperature
ieECtes-iuout 36o and falling". ("o.tir,,r"a oo page 03-g1)

Cold Damage Symptoms
Completely frozen, dead leaves appear bleached brown in color.
New succulent growth, v*ren frozen, will often turn blaekish in color instead
of brown.

Leaf-fall within a few days indieates the wood is likely not killed, wLrile
Ieaf retent,ion on the twigs indicates wood kill.
Ice may also orcur in wood and result in bark splits, palticularly in young
trees. Such splits rnay be extensive in larger trees resulting in serious
trunk injury.
Fruit severely injured during a freeze may drop over time.

Fbuit, may shown dark or reddish-brown depressions, pockets, or pit,t,ing on
the peel surface.

The frozen area will eventually dry out leaving the injured fruit. partially
hoIlow and lighter in weight.
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(continued from Page 03-30)

CoId protection designs: Different types of anti-desiccant and anti-transpirant
sprays on plants the evening Ueior.. i'fr."r..wi1l increase col-d hardiness frorn'4o

t5-6'"F.-A'pf""t-tf,"i "oro*U=y 
sustains damage at 30i mgY-take cold down to 26o or

i+"- *itt oL ir,"r"u"ed damag6. wilt-pruf isone chemical- freeze _protegtron sord .by
fro"ri, r^Ly FL;id;,--i+oi x." so_rrr sr., Tampa 33610. lhere are aGo cold protection
fabrics for Ureaih6able thermal plant blankets htlich help prolect crops from cold
and also 1et them breathe. Tender plants may be protected by -an irrigation lYPtem
,pii"tii"g the prants whenever the iemperatui:e relches 32o a-nd rnaintained until it
;'r;;; ;gu-ir, ,ooJrr" ji". w"ter from a- s:print ter utilizes latent heat released vihen

;;i;; ;fi;il.= -a.o* . f:-quia to a solid state. Micro sprinkler emitters should be

used to limit the amount of water and should be placed on lhe upwind (northwest)

side to take advani"i" of ,ind direction. Sorne bieakage.*?y F expected from the

*"iiti "f-itre 
ice if Itre sprinklers are on for a long period of time.

tlardy <24oF

Blackberry
Blueberry
0:erry of the

Rio Grande
Fig
Kumquat
Ioquat
Mrlberry
l,fuscadine Grape
Persirnnon
Pineapple Guava
PomegranaLe
Prickly Pear

24'E lulin.

Cattley G.rava
Indian Jujube
Jaboticaba
Kei Apple
l,hcadamia Dftlt
Surinam Ctrerry
Iflrite Sapote

29oE Min.

Anbarella
Banana
Barbados Cherry
Black Sapote
Caimito
Caranrbola
Grstard Apple
Cruava
Jackfruit
Kwai Mrk
I,lamey Sapote
I'lango
I'layan Breadfruit
Inbnstera

Cold Tolerance
Cotd Tolerance of Selected Tropical Fruit, Tlees

26oE t"[ln.

Akee
AIIspice
Ateryoya
Bay Rum
Carissa
Ctrerimoya
Grrry Ieaf TIee
Grumichama
Lnbe
Lychee
Nlysore Raspberry
I,{ampi
Iongan

Average llays Below 32F

Station
Name

Bartow

Brooksville
Lake Alfred
Lakeland

Parrish
Plant City
St. Petersburg

Tampa

Tarpon Springs

Years L962-L992 (These

lhrmber of Times
Below 32o F

106

133

151

62

87

153

L9

7B

79

were cold years. )
Nllnimum Recorded

Temperature

18

1-3

16

20

18

L7

22

18

L9

Otaheite GoosebertrY
Papaya
Pitornba
Rrrple Passion

FIower
1r11Sapoo].rra

Soursop
I{ax Janrbu
Pineapple
I4alabar Chestnut
Sugar App1e
Rose Apple
Canistel
Ice Cream Bean
Tamarind
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Cold Protection auestions
VJlren should I prune my plants after a fxeeze?

It is best. to wait until aII risk of frost or freezing weather
has passed, usually someLime after mid February.

lly banana tree is gett.ing mushy. IiLrat should I do?

Succulent plant,s such as bananas can be cut' down as soon
obsenred because. the tissue is collapsing & rnay rot down

How long can I leave the covering over my plants?

Qpestion:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

@estion:
Answer:

03-82

as the damage is
to the ground an) 

^Iay.

can stay on 3 or
this type of cover

removed each day.

If you have used cloth, cardboard boxes or newspapers, they
4 days:without harm unless it rains or they get wet, then
would need to be removed. If you use plastic, it should be

Qpestion:. I{kren can I take my potted plants from the garage to outdoors?

Answer: As soon as it warms up above freezing. It may be necessary to move them back
in if night tenrperatures are to drop again. I4cst potted plant,s can stay in
the garage several days without, damage.

Question: I covered my plants with sheets & blankets but they are still damaged. In
fact, they look worse than my neighbors' vrtro didn't cover their plants.
lihat, happened?

Answer: Covering plant,s with sheet,s & blankets will protect them from frost but once
the temperattrre goes below freezing, the covering will not prevent cold damage.
It may trap enough heat to protect the roots & most of our tropical plants that
are well established w"ill rejuvenate frorn the root system in spring.

Hdedim
Dedgn

CoId Protection Ilesign Choices

Etresti fildhodis pmeto

$ffi Physrcal Foliqe caz
$aryation
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Plant

Surinam CherrY
Tamarind
Ioquat
Passion Fruit
Cycad Dioon
Ehretia Anacua
Papaya
Pineapple
Hdlippine Oregano
Rangoon CreePer
Rangpur Limes
hrrple PoIe Beans
Avocado Seedling
Iongan
Banana
Bonchosia
0range BerrY
Orange Berry
Papaya
Papaya
Jack Fntit
Jack Fruit
Orinoco Banana
Surj-narn CherrY

{yinam *"ttY
Ioquat
Kei Apple
Talisia Esulenta

Kwai Mrk

Yuca Stems 3
Mo,ther-in-Law Tongue
Papaya
lady Finger Banana
Banana
Banana
tllbiscus

Chaya
Little Finger Banana

zhk':k

OUR SIL\ffi AI{NIVffi'SARY t 25

NO\rEI'tsER: PIANT EXCHANGE

Donor

tleath
It
ll
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ll
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il
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It

tleath
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Zncd'a
Lee 

'tl
tl
tl
ll
ll
It
tt

Branesky
ll

Rostran Premraj
Thom Scott,

tl
tl
It
It

ftarles Novak
It
tl
tt

Joanne KiLchen
tl

J. Newconrbe
tl

Keith & I"lagella Kirby
lt

Kathy I'{ixon
It

I{ar-rcy t'bCormack
Fred Engelbrecht,

*#hk

\EARS OF GROT^]TTI

Red
Red

il

I^Jinner
.

J.'Ritter
7

7

Chris Berning.?
.4.

|lancy I'bCormack
7

?

?

?

?

Tlson Richrnond
?

?

lEl krshing
?:

l,Iayne Stevens
Llsa Ghalayini

?

?

Tess Anthony
Lisa Palls

?

,l(athy t'lixon
?

?

?

?

Bob Fleath
?
a

Fred Engelbrecht
?

?

?

? ,, 
,

Jerry 'Amyot
Jane Stawopoulos
Steve Brosh

tt

?
a

?
o

?
a

fur first, official meeting wg9 held December J, 1978, Sunday afternoon @ 2:00'
14 nenrbers were pi""."t rE thi" organizational-meetmg, only { of wtrich'nernain

ilffi.,-i; ;hi; At:-ii is intere"iing to note ttrar 166 second sundav.of the nronth

;t-i;00 rms the ;eii"g ;iil "gi;"a,"i 
by the mernbers and has remained'our normal

;";irg li*. for-r5-Gr;. -rt i" also interesting-that, a11.gf ,$7.00 was collect'ed
for our treasury.l a;tt-"f the_minutes for that-first meeling isror] Page'03'84;' It'
is also weII Lo ""t"-iflit. our club serves a special placg. amoig garder,rers in eentral
rroria., consiaerifi ih;-"i;. oi our mernbership and 

-rtre 
irnpaet-we have rirqde on the

i;;;l;ai"-of ="t" fiuititg trees in this area' ':i'

-rTzr?fzr?z;---*E?=-*Gir.-GSF
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ORGANTZA TONAI, !,ISETING OF TIIE BAY AREA RARE
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FRUIT INTEREST GROUP

PRESENT: Modesto Areneibia
Joe Constantlne
Bob Heath
Theresa Heath
B. F. cofdon
faye Gordon
Bill'I€ster
NancY I€st€r'

fndLuidualE J.nta€d$esd themselves and each talked brlefly about their
background and lnteregt in rare frui.t. We learned that we have a diverse
group rangl,ng frora "adventurers' wLth an interest in frulting plants to
nuraGrlzman. and groucrs.

Deeember ? - 1978

Kathee lrlerc"r
Jim Hercer
Barry Schrartz
Wesley wllklnson
EdnnnA l{ttsonr Sr.

of the meetLng was spent chattlng informally. Ae Jrtd
hls letter announclng the meetlng, lt ttas an anthusiastI"c
th^at wLthin the small group present there was a weal'th
expcrleoce.

The ftrst portl,on
had predicted, Ln
otlG!. wa learned
of knowledge and

The general goals of the organlzatlon ware diecussed. The following Here
suggestedr

1. fnf,omatlon exchangG.
2. Introductionr/development of nelimproved varietles of, ra66 frui!*
3. trlducatl.on of the puLllc at large rlgarding lees well-knonm

varletl,es of traro f,rults. .

l. Developncnt g! data concernlng horr well varietl,ea grotr and .

producc tn this ar€a.
5. Plant/geed exehangc

llenbars trresent agrecd 'that there was suf f ieient r.nteresG to rormalryorganize. Jud, Nereonbe ras asked to .serve a Ternporary presLdent and
Nancy Lester as Tenporary Seeratacy/freasurer

Affiliatlon as a chapter of the Rare Fruit Council InternatLonalr Inc.
was diaeusEed and lt was agreed tha't the bylaws of that organizatlon
should be reviewed soncernlng reguLrements which must be met. Options
avaLlable are (f ) afflllate. lmmediatelyi (zI ctecision not to affiliate;(l) {gl.y declsl.on untLl the group is Letter organized and goals atreclarif ied,.

and Theresa Eeath voluntseered to review and recommond a name for
lJrouP.

Membars present agreed to meet again on January 1,1, !g?g"from 2:00 to,l:0O pm atibe Constantinets home on take LeClare. (A map and directionsare attached.) We will have an opportunity to observe drip irrigation
and po.t, heating systems as werl as .roets rare fruit ptantLngs.

$7.00 was ollected for.printlng and postage f,or minutes and rnailings.

RespectfullY subaittcd r

Bob
the

*ilwq t4 I
Nincy, L. Lester
lPamn.llerv Secretart, /?flr.eaglrrer



69. Douyahs hebecatp,- Ceylon gooseberry
A sprny, small tree or shnrb to 20 feet,

naUve of Ceylon. Leaves to 4 lnches long. F):ult
ls pu{ple-black and under 1 tnch ln dlameter.
Purpllsh pulp ls acld and eaten fresh, cooked or
used tnJelly. New plants are started from seed or
cuttlngs.

D. abyssfrtca x D. hebecarp - Tfoplcal
aprlcot

A small, dloeclous shnrb or tree wlth pale
green, 3 to 4 tnch leaves. Brartches are long and
drooplng wlth small to large thorns. F)rult ls
velvety and bronze tn color to 1-1 /2 lnches long.
Taste ls slmllar to an aprlcot. Propagatlon ls by
alr layerfng or cuttlngs.

70. Flrlcourtla,.tndlco - Governor's plurt

Small, splny tree to 30 feet, nailve to
troplcalAsfa and Madagasca,r. Plant ts dloeclous,
requlrlng male and female. It w'lll tolerate tem-
peratures to mld-z0 degfee F. Flowers are yel-
lowlsh and round fnrlt to L /2 lnch l:r dlameter
and pu{ple ln color. Its sweetyellow pulp ls eaten
fresh or used forJarns andJe$r. Plants €rre started
from seed, cuttlngs and alr layerlng.

7 L. Fto,courttg, trwrfius - Lo\rl-loyl, Marilneque
plum

A GUIDE T0 TR0PICAL FRUIT TREES & VINES (continued)

03-85

Small tree to 2O feet, nattve to Southeast
Asla. Red fnrlt ls less than I lnch ln dtameter. Its
yellow pulp ts acld and eaten raw, used forJams,

Jellles and ples. Propagated by seed, cuttlngs and
alr layerlng.

72. Flocourtlnntkam - Indtan plurt

Small tree to 45 feet, rrattve to Phillpplnes
and Malaya. Its crooked trunk and branches
have thorns or splnes. " FlowerS are yellowish-
green, produclng! a roundfsh fnrtt to 1 lnch ln
dlameter,Jufcy and dark pu{ple when rlpe. Fflrlt
ls acld and astrlngent, used fresh, tn Jams and
ples. Roots, fmlts and leaves have medlcal uSeS.

Plants a,re started from seed and afr layers.

73. Ortofu. spttwsa - FIed egg lree
A splny shrrb or small tree to 20 feet,

naUve to troplcal and South Ahlca. Its stratght
sptnes reach 2 lnches ln length. Iraves to 4
tnches long wlth s aw-tooth e d margfif.s. C amellla-
tlke flowers Erre whlte, fragrant and to 3 lnches
across. Its glossy fnrlt fs 2- I /2 tnches tn dlameter
and reddlsh-brown ln color. Ftult ls sour and lts
edlble putp has a pomegranate taste. Roots and
leaves are used for rnedlclnal puIposes. Plants
are propagated from seed.

FAI\IfILY - GNETACEAE

74. Gnetumgraemon - SpanlshJolnt flr
A Matayan plte to 5O feet te helght. Seeds

are eaten roasted, bolled or frled. Green leaves

are cooked llke splnach. Ttees grow best ln hot,
wet, troplcal condlUons. New plants are started
from seed or cuttlngs.



C. Coronel
T. Anthony
B. Marler
S. Gonzalez
J. Taylor
J. Ritter
S. Quenan
B. Parker
S. Smith
S. McAveety
J. Valadie
R, Terenzi
L. Novak

TAMPA BAY CFL{PTER
4L09 Deleon St
Tiampa FL 33609

Bibingka
Grapes
Cheese flan
Pound cake
Brownies
Bean medley
Macaroni salad
3-bean salad
Canot cake
Green papaya salad
Fruit salad
Brownie cake, birthday cake
Deviled avocado dip & crackers, mango-kiwi salsa & chips, orange-coconut-pecan
cookies, assorted citrus slies, fruit platter, juices

THANKS fo erreryone ufro contributed tothe'November Tasting Table. Members are invited to
contribute a favorite food dish or fresh fruit for all to enjoy. Remember to ask Sally Lee for your freeplant exchange ticket (one per famity, please).

03-96

Iasting Table November 2003

S. Lee Donuts, cookies
A. Musgrave Tropical fruit dump cake
M. Springer Potatoes & green beans
Al Roberts chocolate chip cookies
l. Stout Papaya, cantelope I

P. Branesky Fruit snack jellies
€. Delp Torteas & beans & veggies
T. Scofr Globe grapes
L. Smoleny Pumpkin-pecan sguaresi
y Kirby Mofongo-crushed green plantains
F. Engelbrecht Yuca root with butter & garlic

ti, )

HspW Hu[rdrys
RFCI


